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New stairways 
to be completed 
''We're alwaya bu11y; tometh.ing alweya 
hal Lo be chanpd, be moved or be 
remodeled," said John Oeedrkk, Phyelcal 
Plant dlle<:I.Or 
For l.he neat 30 to 46 daya, the physical 
plant 'a eh: carpenter !Including Lwo paint.era 
and one aupervaAOr), two electricianaend one 
gen@f'a) maintenance lineludlng plumblniJ) 
man will be enremely buay with t.hree to four 
jobe, Including the replaeement of the old 
wooden tt.eln aolng from lot A to toe. G 
"From parking lot A, it will go to the aer-
vice roed, LhaL wiU aU be repaired and al10 
back up to lot G." explained Oeedrk:k. The 
conet.ructlon wiU be done u.cluslvely by 
NKU'e plant workers. 
The wooden stain were put. In temporerl· 
ly five yeareego: a year t..ter uphalt wa11 put 
on to make them sturdy. 
The dec.laion of rept.cement came in early 
winter aftAr auggeations from Lhe Phyaial 
Plant df'p&rt..me.nL, John OeMarc:ua' orftc:e 
end complalnt.a from Student Government. 
"Student Gov«nment end S.m IMakriel 
were very ec.Uve in getting the new ellire," 
edded Oeedrick.The et.epa will be eeven feet 
wide end concrete with iron railings. 
AlthdUgh the dec~ion wet mede In urly 
winter, the tt.epa heve jutt recently gone 
under conetruction. ''We had to detiKD etairt 
for the tt.eep bank, put in • purchue requeet. 
to out department. of purcheaing, end walt 
for bldt becauee the met.erial wee over SSOO 
Including the plywood needed to form the 
ttept. Then, when the meteriel came, &O did 
the bad weather and 111 800n ee the good 
weather returned Uuat recently) we employed 
1 contrector," upla.ined Oeedrick. 
Although no complaintt were mede,ln the 
May 13 
NER 1 
The warm 1un.hine brouchtetudent to the firet oul.door conc:ert held th.ie eem .. t.. Kryet.al Kid from Clncinnat.i accepted 
1 sudden requeat to eppear et the Studelit Government election rally held on Wedneeday, April 6. (Herry Ooo.1nermeyer, 
photo.) 
nul SO to 46 daye, the at.aire going from lot 
0 to FA 1, 2, and 3 will be repllced. Thie need 
wes felt because of the eemi·permenent 
ceremlct ahop and the radioltelevleion 
faciUtiee located there. 
The new etepe will aleo be teml· 
permenenl, In approdmately two ye~.u new 
double-decker parking lots will be put In to 
lncreue the parking apacea end at that Lime 
atalrt "wi ll be modified ," concluded 
Doodrick. 
NKU president receives award 
Dr. A.D. AJbrfcht. NKU preeldent. hat 
betn awarded the preeti«ioue Paul Obertt 
Academic Freedom Award by tbe Kentucky 
chept.er of the American Attn . of Univerelty 
Profeeaore IAAUPI. 
A clt.etlon and eUver cup were preeented 
Albricht during the elite AAUP conf•ence 
In Lez.J.naton Saturday. 
preeldenu .,, normally viewed aa adver-
aarlee:" but In thl• cate, " ... Or. Albright hat 
been in•trumentalln lncludlniJ the faculty in 
eome major polky·makina end ecadem.ic 
MIJ'ch proc.edur11. 
e> 
Seniors to commence 
Local ch..pter prufdent , Dr. AJ Plnelo, 
aa.ac.lat.e profeuor of polllical edence et 
NKU, aaid the award to a collep preeldent 
wa1 umqu. ln the fact lhet, " ... un.ivarti.ty 
" Ha bat alao wi••n the faculty eCCNI to 
villi information, whether budget.aey or 
otherwiee, etven the t.Mchina faculty an im· 
portent role in many adminiatradve fuac· 
t.Jon.e and foet.end many aound academic 
pr.cticH, .. Mid Pi.Mio. 
Meny chango from paat yean h..ve been 
mede an the 1978 commencement ceremomee 
bemg held May 13 et Regent·, Hell 
Due to hm1ted Hilling capacity end the 
grow1ng number of graduation cendldal.el, 
there Will be two eeperate cerenaoniea. 1-"ive 
hundred end n1nety•nine undergreduet••· 
both baccalaureat.e and eaeocJate degree cen· 
didlllet, w1ll be gradualed at 3 p m At M p m 
Ct>temonleA will begin for the 39 Muter of 
Art1 1n 1-:ducaliOR studentlt and the 192 can· 
d1date1 for the degret! of Juria Doctor 
ALL STUDENTS! 
P1ck up your •-- au-:~ copy of 
America tra"t-1 maaraz1nt tudey et th• 
U(' Information Uooth Ju•t "LOP h) 
•nd nk fr)r It (ir~t eto!olltlenu• ft•r 
planmnt( •ummer vacatu•n"' brouNht 
~~~~uu hy your NKU Alumn1 A,..,..,, 
For the tint time. the deane of the unlver· 
11ty wtU prMe.nt the cend1det.ee for degrM t.o 
the president The deen1 include Drt. Lyle 
Gray of Batie Dl.ciplinea, Arthur Kepllln, 
llumen Service• end Human Development, 
Jack Groeee of Chate Law School. and Nlc.k 
Melnick of Graduet.e Servicet. 
According 1.0 Attoe:iate Provoat Or. K•nt 
Curtia, cheirp•rton of commence..,ent 
ceremoniea, the H.tgl!nll will wear new gown• 
deaigned eeJ)«ta lly for them lo aet them 
epart llonor atudenta will be d18tlnrul•hed 
by WMrlnM: whlt.il and gold honor cordt and 
will be m~ntlOned In th• propam 
Al.o thlt yeer, lludenta marehella, 
)umou with the h1ght!.lll GPA,., w,JI ad •• 
u here Prtc:•(hns Kfaduate• m proceu1on , 
the mar11halh wall lf\llde the nnd1d•tea, v--ho 
~~~till ha\lt had no pr•vWu• rehN.rMia.throoHh 
tha *>mt:~~rhat comphuted Ct'l"f'mon.ea 
~~fur lur th~ :J p m c~mon)' ~. J>r 
lltnry "1nkltor P,...,.,d•nt of the lln.l\ltlrllll\-
nf ('uw:mnatl ··or tht H p m tllert'IIH'a 
"'tk.t" lt~~~tky ••f th• K•ntulk't' 
'/Ju")i:;;~l, Will *~>~·•k 
.{ 'Jfl.LN])( ll!f?. 
'I{J8o~,. 
Volunteers needed 
for Special Olympics 
Volunteers are needed t.o help with 
the Special Olymplca echedulld at 
Northern April 29. 
The Special Olympic• progrem I• a 
n•LionaUy recopl1ed program to br· 
mtr tportl and competit.ion to the han· 
d~e1pped and men~lly reurded 
t-;dward Whlt•haad, of Second 
•' edenl Savina• end Loen In Cov· 
maton and ~helrman of thia y .. r. 
volunc..er effort, uy• he need_t 360 
.,.ople to help and it aolkltlng NKU 
tudent1 for 110m1 of thel.r time on that 
Saturday 
I am aalunK you to be tM ey .. , 
uu end .. n .. of d~rect10n for a Mn· 
diupptooj •nd r urded child fOf" ebout 
ruur huura thet day," nid Whitehead 
V•obnlf't'rfl http to l .. ad the-child f1um 
one event to another. help them 
receive thalr medal• end perform other 
function• to make the aamee end ' their 
dey' a IUCCitt.'' 
The Special Olympic• bealn eft.er a 
pareda that 1tart1 et 9 a m. April 29 
Nearly 600 indlvktu•la partlelpa.ted u 
compe-lltore lut yHr and (Om• from 
e.1ght. couctlce compriainc northern 
Kentucky 
TM &•IMI and compeddon are 
modeled after the Olympkt wah the 
event• mod1r..d fO#" the pertlo(ipant.e 
A thort tralnlna 1111ion for 
voi•Jnt.eere •dl t..k• place el 7 30 p m 
on tM track at Northern 
A"yoM '*"I htng to h lp 1hould call 
Wh&teh .. d •t •91 7700 
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WelJ. c,ba anow lt poe and the toe.l 
work•• Mva al.ped contrac:ta. With 
.,.othtr winter ov« and another erl.ta 
aurvtved, pereons' hMrte and mlnd1 
ao.r with t.ha eprirlf brMU away from 
eueh eomber ramembranCM. 
Befon we aU feU beck Into tha 
hebiU of leavtna U,hte on In unoe• 
c:upitd rooma. rldlnt elevaLOra up and 
down one noor. and Wumlnat.lnt the 
enLlra campua for that dayli«hL effect 
at 8 a.m. perhape wa bet&oer forft 
ouraelv• to recall. 
Allar aU. <blo wao <ha SECOND 
wlnL« durlftl' which we faced 1'*'1)' 
cutbaeka and Uved throufh them. n. 
odd a a,.. that they won 't ba the !alt. 
oiLhar. 
So. why DOL pt.n U..d and. evan 
out the flow a Utt.Je bit? 
For aumpla, d...U.. <ba parlod of 
eut.bac.ka on campua, few ...-&oua in· 
convenlenCH ....... lncurnd. Wby DOt 
,_ve an elevator off ln MCh bullcli.nc, 
at &.at ln Nunn Hall, tha Sc&ence 
Bu~ and <ha Acadomlc bulldlnc, 
wh.leh have threa avalt.bll unite? Wa 
know where the •tairealll are now; 
let.'a uee them! 
Even ahut.tina the ~atora down 
t.wlce a wert~&:. once a weak, or evan 
twk:e a month would help a Ut.de 
toward ... tna U.. Mverity of the 
crunc.h whkh wUl JWOblbly recur nut 
wtnt.«. 
For aumple. U.. Kentucky Dtpart· 
meoL or En«rr rec.tl7 eomp'-t4clan 
lntpeeUon tour of NKU and fou.nd Lhl 
tnec.itutlon more than dolnc Itt JH1rl In 
maec.lnt ener11 eutiMeka. 
NKU Prea[donl Or. A.D. Albr!Jh< 
wae told th.at the tehool waa one or Lht 
beet enarl)' NY.,I ln the Com· 
monwe&Jth, accordlna to e univenlty 
pubUc: relation• preae re&ee11 abouL the ..... 
"Sinco fuU lmplomontoUon of Ito 
-17 criala pion, NKU hao bad an 
1vw ... daUy reduction of 68 peteent 
ln the amounl of eledrieity uaed," It 
Nid. " From aa av...,. ol ... 244 
ldlowau houn uoacl d...U.. <ba oama 
parlod In <he trintor of 19'77, NKU hao 
clrvppaclto 27,100." 
Whal 'o ..,.., d...U.. <ha....,. Uma 
tram, NKU had one -. UlllvtniL7 
C..<ar lo llah<, baa< and _.,,. 
moviea and ta._vlliona in. 
S.ld" tha authentic prectk:a.Uty 
of "The Northerner Eneru ... vinp 
Prorram," won't It iook nice on public 
rat.Liona releaMa to NY that NKU oot 
onJy dld Itt part for Lhe pteMnt, buL Ia 
IIW dolnc Ito part for <he '"'""· 
~~H-,.,.,U. 
" When .,. , ... ....,. to writo -hlna 
abou~ mef" queried my 11 ,...., okl rotc-
kid. o.n, at• re~~diq myleteet column 
"When .,. , ... ....,. to do -hlna 
llul< IUD writo aboii<T" I""Iiod In my uoull 
en tfuMon 
Wall. kkl, perha.,. It ' t tJ.me we Ulktd 
about tome of the t.htDct you'•• done . 
It took courap t.o keep amWnc wt..n you 
,..,. lha only olfh .. yMN>Id In llul Cub Seoul 
Pack who d.ldn ' t wiD t ribbon in t.ht Olympkt 
bec.uN yuu lnherlt.ed your mot.her 't lack of 
coordination. 
h LOok d««mJ,neUon to NYe the pm. of 
a tchool trip t.o Wuhlqton, D.C .. out of a 
IUOa·- paparrwto. 
II took a ........ to bold back .... <oora 
wMn you found your lovab• muti, Rowf. 
dood lrom a IUDohol w...M. 
It ' t a tip of rv1 u!Uel.ftatm.u to ,tva up 
tht lut. athletic award jaclr.at to a 
cbe.IMcler and wait anot.h• year unC.U the 
Boot'-• can afford DIM for you. 
I< took loyll<r baycmd .......,.. 1o 
ma...,. a &.Mm t.b.tt &oM. every pme and not 
make cu for them or .. " up hop.. 
I< took IUio lo -..,. <he mu ol <ba 
lamll¥ a< 14. 
h . thowtd real m.turlty when you Mid 
" Don'< ... mo a 1o< of awlf <hia Chria......,, 
Mom. I 'm 1o0 bt,.'' whan YO<l k..,. <he 
ben.kroll wu low 
h loOk reo1 undorotondlna lo GOt faal hurt 
when J mJ...S your athleUc. M.nquet becauN 
ol a nt,h< clua. 
Jt. takN charact« to ... your mother 
~ homa A 't when you '.-. brinalDC hom. 
B't and C't and tUll bt ab&e to Ny: " l 'm 
proud of you, Mom." 
lt 'tlndklltJon of Lha mat.\IJ'e adult you are 
becomln& that you ct.n accept my abMnc.e 
from home and my preoccupation wtth my 
own problemt at a tlma when you need my 
oupport. Thank y.., few not bacomln& a dolln· 
quent, a drop-out, a ctru,-u ... or any of tiM 
horrib&. thlntl 1 worried about when 
I dacldacl lo 10 back 1o ochool. 
I've uoacl up a lo< of ..,.oprin, 011 fllcbto 
of fancy tb.at are IIUppoeed to be bumoroua. 
1'IUI OM left 't IDMnL to be fwLDy, Th.1a one'1 
for Y""· ldd. 
Letters to the Editor 
Quality correct 
O...EIIItor, 
Moo< of <hoM wbo altondacl <ba Sprina 
CotlWon w .. d.ltpleued when the maftiP" 
mant of Quallty lnn·Rivtrfront I"Ht.ricted. the 
avallabW<y of alcoholic bavar .... d...U.. <ba 
Some -Ia ba .. a cavallarly dlaraprd 
and/or contempt for t.wa, wda u apeed 
liml•e. whkb lnterf ... with their whlma, 10 
tht7 bred Lhem when they are able. 
•----------"'!"-----------------.1 :" ~~.Br: ~:~·~.::.m favoror...ma 
Y.C. tbJa et.tltudt, wbe prad.lcld by 
number• of people,lnvlt.ae • ehaotJc: lituatkm 
whaoa -Ia do u <hay plaaoo wllhoul 
.._nt fO< <he low cw otbar -Ia. Wban car-
ried turt.btr, It ll t.ba tort of attitude a 
ohopUI<ar or Wldt druc •- and aa11er W<IUicl 
ba ... 
Plan now for summer 
jobs 
In addition to opportuniLiea at private Amerleana AmuHmenl Park {formerly 
aummer ctmpe, thttre ere over 60.000 oppor· LeSourdaville Lakel. Americana Ia Iocated on 
tunlt.iu for 1ummer employ menta at. netlonal Route 4 in Middlttt.own, Ohio, 30 mile• north 
p11rk1, dude and gueet ranchee, at.at.e parks of Cincinnati off 1·76. 
and recreetlon areu throughout the nation. 
St.udenLe lnt.ereet.ed in obtalnlntc eummer 
employmttut may tend for a FREJo: brochure 
on 1t.udent. aeaiet.ance by eendlng a aelf· 
addre1Hd STAMPED envelope Lo Oppor· 
tunlly Reaearch , Summer Joba Dept., SJO, 
Loek Box 730, Coeur d 'Alene, Idaho &3814 
Apply now for a aummer job at 
Amerlcena ie currttntly accepting employ· 
menL appUcaLione t.o fill 360 full·timtl and 
part time •ummer joba. ApplieanLa may 
apply Monday through Saturday beLwMn 
the houra of9 a.m and 4 p.m at Americana '• 
main office. Po.ltiona are •vailable a• ride 
and llmtl operatora, rood peraonnel , 
c11hien, ground workera and Ufe suarda. 
Thinking ahead .. . 
Fall ochedulee out ..... . ................................. April 7 
lnteno ... lon 
Registration ........................................... May 15 
Clas8eo begin .......... . . . ...... ...... ... . ... . .......... May 16 
Firot 5-week Summer S...lon 
Registration .... . ........... ...... ..... . ............... June 1·2 
Clas8es begin .. . .. . ......... . ................. . . . .. . . .. . June 5 
Elght·week Summer Seoslon 
Registration . . . . .. ... . .................. . . . ... . ...... .. Junel ·2 
Cla&8e8 begin .. .. . .... . .. . ... . ...... ... . . .. . ..... . ..... . June 5 
Second 5-week Se881on 
~:.=~'::!;n : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~:~ :~ 
Fall oemoslor 1978 
Walk·in regiatra~ion ..................... .. ........ . . Aug. 21 ·22 
il::::~t .· .· .· .· .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .. .' .' '.' .' .'.' . .' . .' .' .' .' .' . .' .' .'.' .' .' .' .' o:.ul~· -~: 
prlng Sem01tor 1979 
Walk·in registration ......... . ....................... Jan. 4·5 
pring break .... ... ............................... March 12·17 
Exam week . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • .. . . .. . . . . Aprii 30·May 5 
Flr1t, I talked to two employ ... of tM 
pllee about why tJU. wa1 bema done. Aecor-
dlna to them, Mtli• th.Ja year, a FOUP of 
OMo 1tudenu, aoma of them und« 21, h.KI 
coma ln. drank. and became dltord•ly, 
neee•ait.aLlnl police help. On other oeca1lone, 
too, the place had been CIUBhL MtvU., 
alcohol t.o patron• under 21 . 
So now, thelr utabli1hment, and othera 
Uke it. in thia part. of the eLate, are under 
pressure and aurveillance of local l1w 
aut.horiliea, who have threatened to revoke 
it. '• liquor lic:en1e if it. doeen 't exerdee more 
.:ont.rol ovar availability of alcohol t.o under 
lfgal lf(tl drinkere. To loee it, with how dlf· 
ficuh. it It to recover. would juat alJout. cauH 
the plac:tl LO go defunct. 
Incognito plaindothea det.eclivtta come in 
and check nNrly aU the 10eJaJ occuKJna held 
thera t.o makt1 eure that 110me verlfkation of 
To h.lvt an ord•ly, behaved aoc:iety, all 
people muat obey t.ba t.w1. If you cl.l.alJ.ke • 
t.w, work thtou•h llwful way• to have It 
cbancacl wbllo obayinc I< unlll II Ia, cw 
diaobay It publ.k:ly and accept the punlah· 
ment. for dolna eo, in a dl.play of tbt convic-
tion of your beUefa. But don 't break the law 
•nd then try to 1et away with it, and com· 
plain whttn you 're c:auaht or prevented from 
doing it. IA.wa have a deflnat.e (ale) purpoH, 
to enable people t.o liva t.ogethttr 111 aiOCiet.y, 
and Lo break them diarupLe Lhat purpoee. 
So I eupport the menagemenl of the 
Quality Inn·ruvttrfront in •t.hle met.t.er, and 
hope that. nut. y .. r·a Cot.iUion ie held there 
with the ume or eLronser drinki1t3 re~trtc· 
tiona. 
Au Grand Serieux, 
laigned) 
Andrew Lutee 
ase i• taking place. By requiring proof offr=====--======="11 
ldent.it.y and age, and limiting purehaMa tn 
one at a t ime, tbtl place gr .. tly reducea lh~ 
amount of liquor con1umed by thoee under 
21. 
TitE NORTitERNER 
Thtt eomplaint of Student Government 
that. prior notification that thia woukl be 
done wa1 not given ie not valid , •• it. 1hould Editor.&• -chief p._ Moerll 
have been aaaumed Lhat. thttlaw would be en· ManaalnJr editor Pam Smith 
forced . Quality Inn· Riverview wu taking Oualne. mana~eer Uada Sehader 
neceuary meaauru to protect theh Photoedllor lfarry Donnermeyer 
bu&inell. Sportaedhor Rick We•ley 
Second, Lhe law of thia et.aLtl uye LhaL Circulation manatcer David Allen 
Lhote under 21 yeara of~· may not pur· Productlonaa•l•ta•u. LyndaCohorn 
chan liquor or c:oneume IL In a public place. t--
"'' Nenh-• .. • tlvchftt· wrtttMI 11--. 
_".,...,...........,.,""'-~""'"'IIMituc• r 
~.tty HleNMIIIt-.t , Kr ~~ ,._,_, .. ... 
""'~~ .. ,... ....... ........... .. 
M1t •• .,.. ... ,_.. ..... ...,... .... .. .. ...... .. .. ., ~, .. ... ...., ...... ........ .... 
lhtMiortfttor_le,.,..,_.....,.....,, .. ,.,."'-, .. 
••f ••'hill .. ,.,,,.,, ••clltdhtt ,. .. ,.,, , 
·~- tr..UeM•·-.....U 
TM~., ,, ...... h ,.....ter ......... t _... 
''""..,..,.., - .. .. ......,.lot_. ..... ,. 
••-•ll~riO twty .. ...,..lofMI ..._,~, II 
eo.t•...,••~tot~ ........ 
,,.. "'-•~- ""~ .... ...... "',_ 110 
...... ""'i-tltlllr C-lt1 NKU Mvft .. ,.. Hit Kt 
• IOU ,.._.2f2Uto 
-----·-
Staff wrilton ..... Sue Connera, RJck 
Dammerl , Kathy Dauer, u .. 
Gr•ybfal , Rich Rela, Kevin St.ah, 
Conale Vkbry, De\1 YalH. 
Start pholOfl(r•phen~.. , . l)ehbie 
Caf•no. Lyan Grolt 
ContribuhH'11 Joaaa Jo'in<'kea, 
Hary Wtbb, lltlu Tucbr, Tenh 
c: lov•r 
, ••• Mev WilliOit 
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Innovative classes highlight intersession 
We ..,,..4. TlM N ............ prwHtttH a 
•a.mmory of~ lA• cour••• 10 h oH•rwd I" 
till• y.u't #llt,..mo,....innovotltt•lnleNIUion. 
FolloMd"l .,. •y rwput of tM ,..,, o( '"' 
tlo.••• au.Slcabl«. Summ•r uuio" •~llHul." 
lnclwdl,.. htrtruulon, may H plebd up '" 
tM Nf'/ttM't o(ffc. 
OI!Xll-1 !Jolto .. O...OJ'III , __ ._....... &.WoiH 
Thl.t eoutN will 1U.empt. Lo tnttoduee &he 
•t.udtnL t.o the ICOIM of .-orr•phy by w1y of 
an iDvHti&'atlon ln the northern Kentucky 
.,... of a varlet.y of reoF•Pbkal problem.t. 
The empha•l• will be on Read wW be on t&eld 
lnvHU,aUon wlt.h wrii.C.en repone r1U. 
than on u.t.eulve rMd.int. Amont the LOpke 
tha~ mltlb~ bo aaloc:l«< r .. a~udy ""' ... klan· 
t.Lal pitt.'DI, qrieulturaJ Land UN, IDApt a.od 
map!>lnll IIDducllna "Man'-1 Mapa'1, ID· 
duatrialloca~. andlha lou~ or varioua 
ev.lt.W"t traJta. 
Thla cour• Ia uporimoDW Ia ... ~..,. and 
baa not boanollwod bolorw. Nop._u~an • . 
HIS.. Hialao7oll[oatac1Qo ,_....... Ln-
A blat«y ol X..~uclcy !rom 1710 ~ lha 
p ..... ~ with apadal ampbula oa lha I ttb 
Cllltu.ry Ia fMt.und. Jn addJIJoa. to daMI'OOIIl 
leeturtl, fllm1 1nd relevant. readlnt 
aHipmonto, ~be couno wW IDduclo lhNa 
doy·loaa 11o1c1 t.ripa ~ a number ol blat.orio 
altAI Laclud.lna the Henry Clay home, 
Wbltaball. Ft. Boo-borouab. tha Pwryvt1la 
Battlollolcl, Plauaa~ HW aad lha Frankfort 
envtron.. 
'I'1Ut c:our• mar be •udlt.ed or taken for 
paN'Ioll 0< lottor-cndo crodl~. 
IET313 MotricW•ILPap 2_._....... 1\.A..._ 
Tbo -.!e oyo-.m or ..m.bto and 
meatW"'I rema.lnt • to . We've 
Psych Club 
heard of It and miaht even UN tt. But wtu.t.lt 
IU How doee It worllt Ho. wW It afftrtyouf 
Here't a ~hance to find out. 
MGTIIO O.,ululloulBUavlcwu4 
A ........ u.u.. a ... w u.. 
B. H.U..ay 
How do you "....,olato" with yow booa 
or co--k•• ~ accomplloh yow ..,.JoT Why 
.,. eommu.aJcat.km• noc. •• iood •• they 
could be1 What. t.b.Jo. varlab'- mutt. be 
._,uaod II you ""' IOint ~: 
• Antww the abovt qu.Lkm.l: 
•Improve )'OW' own lnc.p.-10oaltkilll. 
Th1l COW'M Ia ciMipecl to improve JOUr 
oldllo, not yow ton roacllna abW~y. MOT 
aoo1a~1t.o. 
MOT Ill PMolodlooo u40poroU.. Maft. 
.. -I!A-alodoe~ ........ 
J. Na.._ 
• Dovolopo oldllo Ia oyatoma opprM<h. 
• At.l\llMI DO prior lmow ..... of procramm· 
lDa or UN of com put.. 
•Employt 1 t.!JM.ebared computer avlroD· 
manL 
•Allow• you to t.l like • mart.~p without 
reoliT ........ 
•Pnetnt.e 1 llrm't Mhavior for variou.l ded· 
lioD alt..rDatJvN. 
Tbo couno wW covwlha lollowlaa U>pleo: 
upltal bud1tUD1, dtttrmtnlttle and 
ecbolattlc moct.lt, waltlna UDt modtlt, 
.,. • ....,..., ol lmprovomoat, lacWtlao plaa· 
nina. r_.at.lnc modala, producUon plaan· 
lq and lavantory coalnll oyo...,., aad or 
rropto capad~y planolna. 
eoo-t or lha ta.tnador or MOT aoo and 
MOT Ill.,. _.u.ltoo. 
MAT 10041 AJe*o ,_....... ·-
Tblt - wW lollow lha ot.uclord ..U· 
pacocl IO<mat uoad by lha math JHOFOID. 
P8C 101 &toto u4 Local PoUtla 
holds colloquim 
For thoM interut.d t.a F•ouaw It il hoped that tucb • colloquJum 
traJ.ninc in any of the bebaviorial or will not only t:lpoM tt.udenta tt. Nor--
aoeia.l K.ienc:et. tbe Ptyeho&oiY Club il them to MUby Ftduat. Khooll, but 
pNaOnUna a mini-colloquium - trba~ ~b- proiHOorw a1oo will loam 
botllnniDf April 8. oomot""'- ol NKU, ODablla& Halor od· 
0n three CODHC\lt.iVI Tbureda)'l It 
12:10 p.m., thoM in attendance will 
have the opportunity to Mar ed IMit. 
ll'•duate feculty from ....,. Ph.D.· 
rrantlna univenitJee. Each profeuor 
Will ditc:UII hitJb• f"'Ce.Dt ...... reb IC· 
Uvitkll end allow time for qu11lione 
pertaining t.o the di.ec:UIIioD or to 
araduaLe train.l.na at Lhe part1euJar 
unlvenity helthl repreeenc... 
mioolot> ~ ~ba paduato acboola lor 
futu.re NKU lftduaLM. 
Tbo _..,.. wW bo bold Ia 84113 
from 12:10 t.o 1 p.m. 
Date. ud pereon1 eeheduW in· 
dude: 
April 8-WIWam Domboo, PhD. UC 
April 13-0ary Sebwnacbw, PbD, 
Ohio Ualvarolty, Alhana. Ohio 
April 10-JamH Spivey, PbD. UK 





- by FSUC 
*Service 
-with a Smile 
NEWPORT U Mo uO Strt>t>l 261 It~') 
FT THOMAS 4 oulh FT fhOmr.a AwE' ·14 I 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS ?b~OAit>xcttWtld P1\. J 781 ·1800 
,_._.....,. r . M,alOart 
TM courN provide~ u.r.. fCIIniUI of 
poUll<&luparionc.: -lnllol~ua~· 
vallon, and pracUc.al fleld work. 
Coo&.rol eltuaUona are ea.rrlld out 1ft the 
tlaooroom vtowlnJ moviH. roJ.playlq. and 
olmut.~lq poUtkol ....Uty LbrOUib ,,,.. 
ploylq 
Oboorva~l .. .,..- IDduclo llolcl 
t.ripa ~ COUC\11 _..,.., W public -0 
or loclolatlvo bodloo. ~ counroomo. and ~ 
public .......... Individual oludoato wW bo 
placed hi an apne7 of their choke to ob.-ve 
Ito wnrldnp. 
Pract.kal ftekl work eonaliW of ttuCS.nt. 
worlr.lnJ lor on ID......U., .,....P <>< Ia o 
poUll<&l campalp or tbolr <hob. 
PSYMO Trololatlt:n-p~ ... Lalo - ._ ... ....... 
o ......... 
Siucly of omall .,....pa. Dovelop....,t ol 
parooaal •-and ID<-pooonnal ofloe-
llv-. Toplco IDdudo: Individual and 
...... p rolao; IWOiuUoo or-- lat.orpor-
oonal tru>t: bolplnJ ralotloaablpa. and - · 
alllvlty~. 
PSY 100 Ia a -ulalt.o. 
IIOC- -....,., otc..-u... 
,_._...... R.P-
focut on eontemporuy lttuet fn C.CIIT'IC:· 
~a. many ol whkh havo boon hJchly 
publldl«<. Flold ~rlpa ~ a wldo varloty ol In· 
nl~uUonal HtUnp oro plannod, a1oo onma 
ut.lU.utJon of eommunfty rwouree. for peel 
Mctu.rtn, lncludlnt former inmatet and «<f'o 
Net.$onal ofRcert. 
Oradod oa paaolloll boola. 
MOT~I ~-~· O.,oa!Hiloe 
W. Uadaay M·F t-1:10 
The Man111m1nt and Or1anlutlon 
COW"M iD lnt. .... km will eomblot a " trad.l• 
Uonal" ... ~book o~udy or manapmant prln· 
dploa wl~b a " .....VadlUonal" approaeb or 
compuw olmula~ ol roallatk ......,. 
-~"""' ............ 
Siudoato wW bo ,tvOD tho opponual~y ~ 
apply -~ aldUa dovolopod Ia lha 
.......ta ................... ~­
neceuary &o "ru.a" U l.m.acinarY CQIPp&nY 
ov• a tw~ytu period. Ezlra claaa Lime haa 
boon oc:badulod ~ allow almulaUon dodolono 
~ bo maclo Ia lha do-m. whon lha p,... 
r-c:aaualo<talha-. 
Th1l COW'• l.t a requ.inmeDt tor all 
buata.o ma.IO<O and buoiDOH mlaoro. 
Tim Settimi 
ln the tradition of 
tiM finest with the 
flavor of tiM atrut 
Tim Settimi givea you 
the gih of himMif. 




University Center Theatre 
Admission: FREE 
apo...-.1 by tll4la•t ActJvtu .. 
lew Pr- S..Vba u4 NKU 
'fburaday, Aprlll3, 1-4 p.m. 
Black Bo• Theatre, FA BulldlnJ 
0044.tif
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Grogan gets ''psyched-up'' for baseball 
by Rkk w .. ,., 
s.,.... uood to bo o lot olmplor bo<k In Lho 
I()Od okl daya. It you wanl«t lo become an 
eccompU,hed athlett aL tome ptr1.lcular 
tpon. t.h.,.. • .,.. uaually four bae1 ,... 
quinmenU. I)Somtba,tk: k.ill.2tPracttee.JI 
Practke, and 41 More Ptactka 
But Loday It "be 181 of apecliLuUon 
160-pound fool.bell playeu lak ballet 
S...Ont lo lncrMae coordlnaUon and llufbW· 
ty Swimmer-a art! con t.antly uperlmentlnc 
with new auU.e to try and find t.he IMtt. po181· 
ble •ater reaiaillnc:e There are prot.ein d'-t.t, 
c:arbohydnt.t dieu. and avery other t.)'JMI diet. 
lma .. n.ble to auppoeedJy incr"" tlhlec.lc 
performance. 
And there Ia hypnoall. 
liypnotit? Yea, hypnotlt. 
Ju.Nor Ttm Oroaan, NKU 't tUrtlna 
ahorLatop II undergolna hypnoeJt le11ont ln 
an effort. to improve h.i1 beMbaU abWtJee. 
Orosan aeid b.ia ment.a.l attitude wat af· 
feet!,. hit phytiuJ performance." My 
tbouabt..e ...-. to tc:rewed up that h. got to 
the point. where I waa wUUna to try anythina. 
I jutt hope hypnoeil be.lpa ma .. t. rid of .U 
my oqatlve t.bought.e," Gro1an uplained. 
Orogan 't hypnoUtm lnttuct.or 11 Joe Em· 
mrlch. He a. AD ualetant proHCu\.lnc at· 
t.ornay for Hamilton County and a eporU en· 
tueia1t who da;bblet ln hypnoala aa a hobby. 
Emmrich'a Weetaide Cincinnati apartment 
It a conclomeralion of law, tport•. and hyp-
notia booka. 
Emmrich dealt es:dusivety with 1port1 
hypnoeia and hu worked with "anybody 
from high school benchwarmeu t.o coUege 
All·Americant." Some of the more not.eble 
Orut.er Cincinnati athletea he hat worked 
with include UC'a Gary Yoder, Steve Grote 
of Elder High and Michigan fame, and 
NKU '• own Pat Ryan. 
It wa1 through Ryan that Grotan firat. 
became aqualnt.ed wtth Emmrich and the 
field of aport.. hypnoalt. ·• I ta.Lked to Pat. and 
eaw wMt a big ' improvameot bypnoait Md 
helped him make. and I decided to give It a 
try." 
Though a lifetime .300 h.itter, Groaan uid 
a variety of negative thought• and doubt.a 
have plrigued him tbrouahout bit career. " 
I've alway• belleved I haid a ar•t deal of 
pot.ent.ial, but tha 'mental block ' h11 kept me 
from realWna it fully." 
Grogan aa.ld euch Utingl aa lack of con· 
Can you cell It? 
NoiLbo< CUI .... Bul NKU'o Tim o,...... lo pooiU .. Lhlo Wilmln&toa ploJ'w It 
out. (Harry Donn«rner•. pbo&o.l 
the plita With a preconceived defeatlat 
attltud ... a built·ln mental crutch for faUure. 
Emmrlch hae the player analyze hit own 
fean tnd feelings. Under1t..andina why you 
feel the way you do ia an important part of 
the treatment. 
Grogan knowe he Ia a aood hitter but Hid 
he .ometlmea felt overmatched aatlntt 
ttrong competition. When preued for an 
antwer at t.o why, Grogan reeponded, "U I 
knew I w11 {aci.nc a good pitcher. tometlmet 
I wouklao up to the plate with a negat.ive at· 
tltude; l.hat l couldn't hlt him." 
Poeitlve reinforcement i.a an ueential part 
of t.he proc.dure. After Grogan voiced .. ch 
nettt.ivt characteritlic. Emmrich would v•· 
bally reaaaure him. eaying tueh th.lnp at, 
" You've alway• been a good hltter and you 
will continue Lo be in the future." 
It it lmport.ant for t..he player to recognbe 
hia own telf·worth; to enhance hit telf11t.m 
by rNlli.i.nc hJa potltive attributet. Emmrich 
told Grogan, "You're involved in a pretty 
damn good coUep baeebaU proiTam, and 
you're a tt.art.ar in it. Tbut, obvioutl,y, 
IOIMOM elae 1ppreciat.et your 1billty " 
Prior to hypnoait, Emmrich uplaln, the 
auc\. proc.dure to t.he tubjtct to put h.lm.. 
tOmpletely at .... _ He aleo had Orotan 
under .. ...-.at prelimlnaty LNLe to dater· 
mlM If he waa in a properly reluad etaw 
For uamp ... Em.mricb inatructed Oro an 
to tt.and up ttralaht., cioN h1a ey ... and f•U 
~ckwa.rd lnt.o Emm.rkh'awajUncarma. Tbi.l 
eaperiment not only demon~t..rat.u relau 
t.Jon, but ,tvu the eubject t.rutt in h1a hypo 
notltt 11 weU. 
Another uperlment had Oroc•n placlnc 
hit hand on the ann of a couch Emmrkh 
then, In a npMted eerl .. of aing·10n1 chant.t 
In 1 100thlna voice, told Oroaan. "Your h•nd 
It U,ht.er th•n alr ... Uaht 11 • feather ... " 
Oro1an 't hand 100n beaan to rite and 001tt. in 
NlponN to Emmrich'1 urainl'e and lnttruc· 
Uon1. Hit hand remained autpa:nded ln mid· 
tJr for Nveral m.Jnut.u, eeemincly float-Ina of 
Ita own free will, untO the comma.nd waa 
reveraed. 
"I couldn't. even feel my hand," Grocan 
&eknowled,.d afterward. 
For the actual bypnoti.t, Emmrich had 
Orocon ..U.OID o tot.ally ...Wed pooltlooln 
a larp over·etuffed bun baa chair. The [n. 
lt.la.l re&.uticm proce11 focueH on puu.m, 
the Individual part.J of the body to aleep. tt.ar· 
tin& with the feet and lep and continuing up· 
won! . 
Emmrlch then taket the aubject into a 
hypnotic 'tleep'-tleep being a "hypnotic, 
relaxed at1t.e where you do hear the aound of 
my voice." 
The famiUar "You are getting very 
aleepy .. ," routine It Indeed part of the hyp-
notic proce11. Aft.er juat a few minute11 of 
"Your eyeUde are heavy ... eo heavy you can 't 
keep them ... ," Grogan·, body relu:ee com· 
plet.ely, hie br•thing betom.i.nc deep and 
rqular. Tim Grogran ia uleep. 
NEXT WEEK: The concluaioo of 'nm 
Grogan 't bypnoai.t ee11ion and ita reeuJt.t. 
ADo, your friendly neiahborhood tport.a 
tdltor, m hia nev.-..e.nding quat to get the 
true, firat·handed deta.il.a of a ttory, •ubject.e 
hit own mind to the myet.erioua world of hyp-
noeia. Perhapt, under the influence of a hyp-
notic trance, the worki.nae of a tortured, 
demented mind euch as mine will be revealed. 
I Golfers face tough schedule 
by Rldl Dammert 
The goal of the 1978 NKU men'• golf 
tum It to aet a bid to the NCAA Divtalon I I 
Tournament in Florida, May 23·26 ''Wa 
would have w have 1 very outttanding year, 
which it po11ibla," Mid Coach R1lph 
Hopldna. "but it would be eatremely dJf· 
ficult " 
The Florida ttartang lineup, detignated 
by the way the indlvldual finithed in the faU 
... .an, looked like thi1: No I. Terry JoUy; 
No. 2, Billy Frnier; No. 3, John Carueo; No 
4. Rick Valentine; No.6. Paul Hill , and No b. 
Jay Spiller. 
llowevf>r, Hop kine eaid he will not go with 
any one lineup from match to match t.hlt 
year. Ther8 wiU be several qualificatloo 
round110 that everyone will have a chtnce t.o 
break into t.he 1ta.rti.ng ala 
For inatance, he jugaled th• lineup In la1t.. 
Tueaday 't match againet Oayt.on Jolly 
played No 1; Spiller, No_ 2; Frader, 'o. 3, 
Hi.ll, No. 4; Harry Aleaander, No 6. tnd 
Doryl Hortls. No. 6 
Hopkmt noted botb Valent•n• and Bonar 
had to tit out .,..ith inJUnH, but added tU 11 
rMn will be ftaht.in& for ttartlna po IUona 
when they come back 
In uaminh1g hillHm, Hopkm• Hid Jolly 
ia " \iery Jonelatent and al-..aya at t.he top " 
The junior from CampbeiJ County Haah 
School had the low averace ln the faU e:dUbl· 
lion aeaeon, t.a'klng medallat honon in l11t 
year'a Franklin lnvitalional. 
Maton County High pa<" !late Frader 
won med•Uat honon in four regular JM.OD 
matchet In the 1977 eeuon, including firtt 
place In the NKU Invitational "Thera't 
nobody more dedictted to the game of aoU," 
aald Hopkin• 
Another junior from Campbell County. 
Caru10 finithed in the final four of t.ha 
Northern Ky. Men'a Amateur Tournament in 
1976 and 1976. Hopkin• added ha hae 
"definite capabiUties of ahootina aood golf 
thle aeuon." 
Freshmen Valentine and lliU have mMde 
big lmpreaalon• on NKU'• golf program. A 
Boone County High School product, 
Valentine grabbed medalitt honon ln the 
Campbell1ville lnvit.at.iontl la1t fall Hill, 
from Covington CathoUc. hu been lagged by 
llopktnl 11 "a pretty contist.ent player, and 
a lenl-hetded kid " 
Spillet, an E11t.rn Kentucky Univeraity 
tren1fer and Bethel. Ohio. llich hool 
paduate, wu lhe low acortr on the Flonda 
tour. 
Roundanc out tha tquad ar John Bonar, 
Rob William•. Charlie Herron. Utrry 
Aleaander and t.he neweel Nora.eman Daryl 
lfarug 
Harti,g, the third member of the team 
from Campbell County, came to Coech 
Hopkint and aaked to try out. He recently 
finitbed duty [n lhe Air Force. where he wae 
tt.ationed in Florida and played lota of golf. 
Hopkins commented. " Hartit: it a hard 
worker." 
Bonar. a tran•fer from Georgetowt1 Col· 
le11, graduated from Welton Vtrona 
Frethman Aleunder haila from Clevea, OhJo, 
where he wte an All·Amerh:an at T1ylor 
High School WUllama i.t a junior from 
D1yt.on 1nd a tta.rter for la1t year'• tearu. 
Herron ctme to NKU vi• Dix.ie High School. 
All·ln·tU, Coach Hopkins it confident. In 
thie ae11on'e aquad and believee they can 
a•ln an NCAA berth. One item d8terminant 
NCAA." 
After two Ieaton mat.cbet, the men't golf 
team now hat a 6-1 record (fmithed ahead of 
five IAI.m.l and behind one team). 
In their teaton opener, the Franklin Col· 
lege Invitational. t.he Noreemen fi.ni.ahed ,.. 
cond out of 1lz teama. Their match agalntt 
UC on March 28 wat rained out and h11 been 
t-entatively reecheduled for May 2. In an 
away aame latt 1\teaday, NKU defeat..ed 
D1yton by three atrokea. 
Today the men are playina: the second 
round in the Wriaht. State Invitational. Mon· 
dty the aquad wiU travel to Louiaville for t.he 
BeUarmlna InvitationAl. 
~=~~!ngt~:; l~~:~~~~~:· ~~::or.~~~ ·--------------, 
WNk," Hopkine eaid "We play • lot. of Dlvi· 
•ion I tchoolt." Cheerleading 
NKU'o 0<hedule lo highi4!h1ed by suoh Try tS 
t .. mo oo UC. Moroheod IOVC <hompol. 0 U 
Dayton. XavMr •nd Louitville Ouyt and Glrltll 
If orc.h.,-n it irOU11lO nx:eive an NCAA MMU.,a Monday a.nd '1\Jead•y. Apnl 
~~ ~h:.u:t~~·~~~i:.~:':~::1:.10t"0 24 and 26, 5·7 p m., one of which mu.t 
atatet, -..ill M allowed 1.0 qualify only five be attended 
leame and five lndlv1dualt 1.0 the t.ourn.~ Try:~ ~:~oa:~,A~~U 27r,~ p~ay, 
ment To Hopklne ' knowledge, " No team 
from Kentucky hat ever been Invited 1.0 the '--2_9_2_·~_196_. ----------' 
0045.tif
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Norse bats still hot 
NKU'a be11b&U tMm't nm Orowan con· 
lin LO t'llrinl 1 hoc. bat aft« lhe NOt'M'e 
lit t 10 princ con ..... 
With the conclu.lon of a doubleh.ader 
aaaln1t E11t.ern Kentucky Unlver~lty , 
M~rch It, Orot•n had compu.d • 336 tNt.· 
Una •v•ap, 10 RBI• and four ttom.ntne, 
... m tope in .U ,....., tot.qorieo 
Of coune, the &.11m '• fine atarl, t-3-1 u of 
AprU 2, Ia not. Lh• ,...uiL of a on•man ehow, 
AILtr 10 aomeo, U.. buaklo coW.. Kovln 
McDole twuna • .803 by conattuntly ta.k.i.na 
utra be11 hiLt. tncludlna three doublet, the 
t.M.m 'l only lrlple and two homeru.nt. 
Latty PienJna compiled a .343 nw1,., 
cronlnt Lbe pJ..tA 10 tlmee ln at m1ny 
11m". Junior Ron St.aipr had t.ot.aMd a pro-
mJtinl .360 averap. 
S&.eve Lovint a.nd Ruat kerdolff have 
kept chtdl on one 1aot.h•'• perfonnancee •• 
well •• lmoc:Jdna down t.be oppoeitJon ln the 
pltcblna doportmeat. 
Tbe t.wo had mai.C.Md MCh other with a 
t.-m blah 18 ttrikeou.la a piece. 
Lovino bod fiNd o 1.88 ERA in 18 iDmnco 
-tlncoii-INCOnl. 
Kordolll ohowod o U ncord with o 2 18 
ERA Pit<hln& only 17 inninp. hl 18 
!lt.tlkeouta bo. t be«« thaD one per lnn.lna 
Freeb.man reliever Bury Branum had 
l.otMd t.wo Nvet atnee the Muon openw 
Folloorinc lllo EKU torio·bill. tho NorM 
Look UC, • · 2, on Friday and pbt a 
























027 0 lQo 11-1 
110 0 l()o 9-1 
201 100 4-7·1 
000 010 2-4.() 
002 I • · •~t 
100 I 2· 8-l 
1400 8-7-2 
114 • 7· &-4 
Friday, April7,1978 THE NORTHERNER 
You're Gone ... 
NorM buobolJ toOth BiD Aka- .... tho ol ' boovo !rom tho ump dlllina 
Wod.....S., 'o doublobood.. with Wllml.,.loa Cnlloao. NKU won both .. ._1.0 ood 
8-2. IHony Ooonenneyor, photoo.l 
Campus Rec Intramural Tournament Schedule 
Semi-finals and finals for both divisions April 23 
WWEB DlVlSlON 
AprU 9 AprU e • 16 April16 
2:26p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
1:20 p.m.·AprU 16 1- ------' 
&p.m. 
8p.m. 
Final regular season division champs 




ATLANTIC COAST DIVISION 
ChaM TortfMIOfl 
MIDWEST DIVISION 
Doct.on of Dunk 
NEW ENGLAND DIVI ION DEEP SOUTH DIVISION 




AprU e AprU e Aprill6 




Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky. 
3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky . 
Friendly, nearby service 
5 
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Tense excitement fills ''House of Alba'' 
~,a.. c.. .... 
Altbourh tho tl<lo of ""'plat doMn 't rl•• 
away much of Ita plot., '-rM Houa of 
llenwda Alba" bt Foderico Gorda Loru 
n&lly Ia about a houM. 
Thlo piaJ, .... •howlnc ~t""' Playho .. o 
In the Parlil, u.un1Del UM Mit of s.n.nla 
Albo and hw Q.vo dour'-•· An aldwly 
Spanlah ""'"""· 8om&rda ln,prlaono hor 
deurhtwoln tholr bomo and ~YIn hw 
narrown thJnklna, denylna them their 
womanhood in lha nama of morality and okt 
.c;ttia) da11 CU.ILoD\.1, 
The play, with an all·ftmalt caet., openaln 
• parlor of o homo in a Ut<lo vW.,.In !lpoln In 
<ho 1830o. Two -•anto toU of tholr hotrod 
for their mltt.rHI. Thay fMl no aympt.thy for 
B«tlatda, even Lhouch h« hutband bla Jutt 
died . When 8.-nard.a ent«a, It 11 obvlout 
that what they •ld of her ia Ulla. She le 
a cold, cn~al t.yrull .. 
Each of bw da"'ht«t lllntrodueed when 
they reect Lo h• proclametJon: tba bouM wW 
be abut for eitht 7Mfl l.a aecont..nc. wf\h 
ltadJUooal Spaolah moumlnr cuotomo. Tho 
deurhtwo, apd 20 to H. oro .U uoboppy 
aboutlhat einee only the eldMt. daqht« hat 
a dowry, which leav• vwy UttJt ehuce for 
the othwt t.o marT)'. aince lhay.,.. relat.lvely 
poor. A a WOI'lMD at &h.t t.i.rne depend.S upon 
m.n for their axla~nee, thlt waa the wont 
fate a woman could Mva. 
AI a ault.or becina to eal1 on the aklMt 
dauaht.er, An1Uatl111, aU the other pt. 
become extremely jeaioua. When abe 1'1\t 
ensapd to him, tho othwo fool tbolr bod pool· 
tlon even more eorely. Evan ea t.ha women 
conLlnue to ficbt over and about mn, Ber-
aarde danJ.. b. dauahter. ' luau and 
daolroo. 
To her, OMrly any ct.al.re or hope con· 
cvnin& mea if immoral and Iota or vir .. n.U.y 
lo o olio aplnot Gocl. brlnr• homo on tbo 
fomUy. and Ia almoot •• bod •• -blat 
punl hoblo bt dooth 
In thlo •'"-Phon. <ho daurhton 1t7 to 
- tholr cloono IO< a maom and for,.. 
tholr bopoo of ,..u.,. married Frvoltoilol>e 
ond f.Uuroo to do thla mako Ufo .-rly 
unbMreble ror Ndt clauth'-· Eec.h ,, ...., 
joolou• of Anfuotlao. to <ho point of hotrod. 
ha en expk»efve c:JJ.m.u, It ll ezpoHd Lh.lt Lht 
YO\lllfOOt deu1htw. Adala, lo hovlnf an allolr 
wlt.h Anruat1111 ' fiance, her elatM Martlrlo 
ltloo to ro to him hor..U, tho molhw 1t1oo to 
oboot tho )'Gilftl mao, and Adela commUo 
euiclde. 
Tho ,.....,l 1tapdy of <ho ontlto plat 
COmM at the VII')' end when Bernard&, h.-
dauthlM juetdlecovered banf'ld, cannolery. 
Tho lint t.hlnc abo doN Ia toU bor deucl>,.. 
and tho owvanto to koop tho locldant quia. 
She ehoute over and ov• aaain that Adrele 
dJod a vlrp, u If <hot lo .U thot INitton. 
Hw blgeat ansJMy over Lht eituaUon La lhal 
the nelchbora muet not. find out. 
The perrClii'1ILIDC:e or the play "'' ucelleat 
and VWJ onjoyoblo. Altbouf~ It "" o 
ltopdy, ono did notloovo tho lhootw foollnc 
dopNoood . Tho ondlnf hod boon qul14 
clramotlc and b..,...ht only rollof from tho 
bullt·up t.enaion accumulated t.hroqbout the 
play. 
The antire caet contained extrem• of pw· 
eonaUty, from the brute! and dominant Bet-
node, played by Vwo VlaconU Loclr .. ood. to 
the weepy, hlah·atrunc dauahter Amelia, 
played by Claudina Cet&Dla. Each wee con· 
vlnciJirly offoctlvo. 
The ewvant, La Ponda, wae portrayed by 
Sylvlri Oaa..U ea a Vlrf down·to-euth. 
101MtimM vulpr. alwaye blunt charactM. 
U•U.. a h.lchly dramaUc, very eat.huel .. tk 
tone of voica, ebe eaemed 11 lf ehe wu talk· 
ina to children at timae. Yec. thle ad<*! a 
" PHOOEY!" 
muttered Julia. "Lilt Ia aemea i...IUe lnaurance, merely trtvlell" 
Trtvtal, Julia? Not 10. lneurence can work tor you In • lot of lmpor· 
tant waya. And, •• a metter of tact , the beet Ume to lnv .. t In a policy 
11 NOW. While you're young end In good health, It ' ll coat • lot teea. 
Wondertng about your llnenclal future can be a dreg--until you 
flgurl out what to do about it. That's where we e~~n help. Stop by or 
phone our office today and lake edYantage or bel no young. 
-PROVIDENT 
--.MUTUAL 
"' • lUI ~' .. ' 
STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Repfesenlative 
120 W. 5th Street, Suite 701 5th and Race Street Towers 
Cincinnati, Ohio 721-2332 
Tool Wolo ponroJo Adola, lbo 
you- deucl>tw, Ill Tloo H- of S. 
....U Alba ol <ho ClodnoaU Platbouoo 
throuBh AprU U. 
r:;t;;hiJil bumor to aD m e:e:. 
c:aet of cbarac'-•· 
Toni Wein caniM off bw role •• t.be 
oi.I<Jnf"..ulad and lmpulalvo Adala ...U. Sbo 
cha.n ... from tba udtement or love to anaw 
and fear niltly bu~ doN it authantiea.Uy 
enouah 10 tbat t.ba aud.le~ la not s.rt 
wonderinc when ona feelina atopped and tbt 
othw bofao. 
Whilt the actreaMI wert all quite 
dramatic, none "" ovwdramat.k. The had 
and body movemeote ..,. quJte obrioua and 
uaa.-•ted but. thia wuln keeplq with the 
emotJoa.al Spanah character. Tbe eonatant 
tenolon In Bamorda 'o houao callod IO< 
t.emptn to flair lnetantly and viollllt a.n.pr 
ud hatred to eurf~~e~ at the tllabCMt word of 
uotber ebaracter. 
Tho hit- and hotrod of Martlrlo 
u... Robbln,J lo oo outhantlc and violent 
that It can be r.at by the aud.MDct 
OtMr (haract«t aucloj 11 Maa<Jalena, 
plo.Jed by Marrarot Wamcko, and Uiio othor 
..-v-nat, Dlaoa DarW, have Ml lmport.~DCe 
1111 the plot., but their perform.ancee un· 
doubtodly add to <ho q...Ut7 of tho t.oooo ot· 
moophwo. llomarda 'o moth.-, plated by 
Marlen Prlmont, made only brier ap-
pea.ranc:., but t. d.Jffku.l t role waa par· 
formed romarkahly ... u. 
Director Michael Murray did a Lramen· 
douo Job In kooplnc tho audlonc:o'o attontloo 
by havina t.he charactert ln almoet. tonttant 
movement.. ~'7 run violently off ata,., have 
f'lahta pbyalcally. and do not rattraln 
themMIVN at aU. Bemarda, for uampt., 
1rlpoo <ho po'fdw off AnfuoUao ' loco vary 
violently and wiekte 1 mMD cant. 
The Mt and ec.tuiiMI wen far from ran· 
q , but they ...... ·t ouppoood to bo. Nallhor 
bad any beauty nor col«, eppropriat.e to tht 
dark and daopwato tono of <ho play. Tho 
opon:oly-fumlobod ...... hlch - to ..,.. 
ooly •• two cWf.,_t rooaa wit.hiD the tame 
houoo, rooUt lookad •• If It would fit lnolde a 
hJrh-alllnpd, canturioo-old Spanlah vUia. 
Tho olmplo and uoalopot oot doolrn of 
Bemarda 'a bouM aroea from her character. 
Ito rojocUoo of boouty and rich -•Uoo 
wee e reet.t.ement of h.- rejection of adorn· 
mont and coloo-, profarriq a propriotouo, 
proctlcol, yet duU Ufo. 
The U,htJ.na "'' • very effective device la 
the play. Tbt rooma had to be ratb• aloomy 
• •• vUia would bo. And yot, tbo ........ 
with dlffaroot U,htlnr placod tho coot.-ond 
tht "l~undw tbt alarlna Spanlab tu.a. 
"Tho Houoo of Bonwda Albo" ..W plo.J 
ot the Robort S. Mar• Thootw Ill Edao> Puk 
throUfh Aprll23. Stud ... to obould romomhor 
<hot .U Ucbta unoold 15 mlnu14o prior to <ho 
ttart of every performance .,. avalleble for 
only throe dollaro oocb: <hooper than • 
movlol 
.. .. . · e/Y~ ~· . 
Attention Veterans! 
The deadline for the qu•tlonoain on 
1ummer couraet baa been e.at.ended to April 
21. 
The Vat.erane Affain Offiee aeb that 
veta eeek any needed help during the ad vi• 
Ina period in the AdvieU.. Center on the ... 
cond floor or Nunn Hall, April 10.21 and then 
tum In the queaUoa..n.a.ln. 
KIPA meets here 
NKU will hoet 160 atudent joumaU.ta 
from 86 ecboole dwinc a two-dey annual 
.-~nr of tho Kootucky lotorcollorlato 
,._ .. , A .. n. (KIP A) April 14 and 16. 
Attorney Ron Parry wW d.Uv.- t.M 
bynote addreu at an opening evenina din· 
ner entlt.led, " lmpUcationa or Law in Repor· 
tlnr Court C.~e~." 
Local profenlonal jouraalittl will ho.t 
worluhope from 10;30 a.m. until 3 p .m. on 
Friday. Durin& the event, awarda will be 
given both coU.pw p11per1 and indlvldual 
etude.nta. Orflcera ror t..h.e group will aleo be 
Anderson Insurance 
Agency 
Auto % Home % Life 





NKU atudenta Dabble Cafauo and 
M..-yovalyu Wllaoo -.. KIPA oo vice 
-ldaot and oocrolory roopo<Uval,y. 
Lose something? 
Tho Loot A Found Deparlmont boo 
many uodalmod articloo. Loot A 
Found lolocotod In Stodaat AcUviUN, 
uc 366. 











U you hive miaplaced tomathing 
on campu1 caU 292·6146 or come to 
UC366 between the houra or 8:80 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
Jazz this week 
The NKU Jau EnHmble, recently 
returned from the Mid·South Jau 
F .. dv.l in Clarktvilla, Tenn .• will per• 
rorm Sunday, Aptd t in the Fine Art1 
Main Tb .. tra 1t 8 p .m. The theme wW 
be Dil Band Jan, and mu•lc by Stan 
K .. ton and Woody H.,.man wtU be 
r .. turid 
The 20--member En mb&e e.leo will 
eppur Friday, AprU 7, It Thom11 
More CoU.,. at noon. 
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Auction to benefit 
NKU Arts Council 
Mort than I 00 worU from uUtU. 
ltUiptora, phot.ofnph ... ~amk:l.u, and 
printmak••· tut.h •• Gary All••· lAla 
CoonOJ. April Pool«. Joo Rub, Jim ond S... 
Sloui~IM. Jomoo Slooillmon, Todd Wo!Ur 
tnd many othara, are cun-ently poo.rlq onLo 
Northwn 't umpu• for ILa firat unu.el Art 
Auction S..nd.,, April 18. 
ThMe p'-:M rep.-...nt the v..-y brttt con· 
&.nbut.lont of NKU facu.Jty, ttudenu and 
friend• of the Unlvwelty. PtOCMdt from the 
auctk>n wW .. ,Itt the NKU Artt Council In 
provklln& ex~Uonal educat.lonal oppor· 
tunJtlea t.o etudtnU of the vltual trtl , euch 
11 l.cturet, vltiUng artltlt, workehope, etc.. 
The prem.ler thowinl of the art workl wlU 
bo Wodnooday, April 12, from 7 10 II p.m. In 
~h• 1allory of Lho Fino Arto buJldlni. 1~ will 
Lhon bo on dloploy durin~ ~he "'molndw of 
t.ht ••k. TIM auctJoa It Mt for 1_. p.m. ln U.. 
Fine Aru MaJn 't"h.Lre. 
Tho lnlOnlot.lonolly·koown o.rt upon ond 
COlJec\Of' l.oul1 Aronoff wiU III"Ve U IUC• 
Uontw for the event. 
The kiM for LIM auctJon came from art 
faculty mtmbtr o...,. Armec.ron,. 
" Typlcolly, ~he nor<bem Kontucky com· 
munfty p.rUdp.tM ln the aru In Cincinnati. 
Wa, tM faculty. thoucht an art auc:t.ioa 
would ,..,, t.ht community a more penonal 
involvement wtUl tM arte lD northern Ktn· 
t.ucky Evwy member or t.ha faculty h.tped to 
make the aucdon a ,..UI.y," he aaid . 
Mrt. Judy St.evene. ownw of Clndnnat.l't 
''The Way We Were" anl.lque thop, and udlo 
ototloo WNOP ......,.. A1bwt Vooto ""' 
honorary co-chalrptnont. 
For more information about &.be tho• and 
aucUon, c.all Gary Arm.altoq, 212·6420, or 
~he 1nfonnollon C...u.. 2t2-11•112. 
AROUNd NORTIIERN 
"Wajdnc" by OUvfa Oibton t. only one of the arc.&dN to be IOicl at tM &II& u· 
nual arl. aucUon. n.. art auc&.lon It t.o be held on AprU le. IHany ~. 
photo.) 
7'odooy, Ap~ 7-S.,..rd.y, Ap~ /1: 
NKU booto U.. KoD~ucky 8ocUoo of 
Lho Ma~b "-· of Amor1ca, wblcb 
briqo 100 IDIIth pro'-e - oil 
ovw Lho ..... ODd Lho -1M CIDciD· 
n.atJ .,.. t.o &.be campua. 
Cornell UnlYertlt)' profat~or 
Howard Taylor will .,_t ~- mojor 
·-· Hlo molD llold to _.. Uooal .-reb. Tho Friday nlch~ tollc, 
·~ I p.m .. will..,_, Lho ...U.blllty of 
lone CA~bloo, wbllo S.tunloy, ·~ 1:10 
p.m., he will dlocuN Lho llfoUmo of 
CAibloo - rudom loodo. 
Stodtato onlnvltod 10 boor Taylor 
1p11k on "Population Growth 
Modolo" Friday ot a:ao p.m. In A608. 
NKU at~Ittant proftttor of 
mot.homotlco P«. M ..... lo oct1nc u 
bolt fOf' the affair at "hich MVWaJ COD• 
lributod poporo will o1oo bo p,....tod, .......... 
Today, April 7, Tho Trio D'Ac:cordo 
will pwform a noon concert ln the Flna 
Arl.t Main The~~tre. The aroup, con· 
tlttlna of vlolinltt Jorja Fleeuniaa, 
vloUet Ylzhak Schotlen and eeWtt 
Karen Andrie. wW perform "Trio for 
VioUn. UC" by Jean Francalk and then 
be joined by planltt Or. Ted Diaconoff, 
mutlc lnatructor, for "2d Plano 
Quartet K493 " by Mozart. Tha 
Cinclnnatl·butd Trio D'Accordo 
group opened tha preet.icious chamber 
mutic concerl.t at &.he Phi.Uipt CoUec· 
tlon Gallery, Waahingt.on. D.C., latt 
fall and thJ1 aummer Is touring l.he far 
weel. for a aeries of mueic camp• and 
fuLivaJ.11 
Satutd4y, Aprll8: There will be a voke 
faculty concert at 1 p.m. in l.he Fine 
Atl.t Main Theel.re fea&.urin.a mauo-
soprano Nancy Martin. soprtno 
Marian Spelman, lyric·colorat.ura 
toprano Beverly RJnaldi, t.anor Barry 
Cavin and bata·barit.one Dan Arter· 
burn. They will join Sylvia Plyler. ac· 
companiat In preeentlng tolot and 
enumblee by Purcell. Maseenet . 
Brahma 1nd othera. Fe~~tured work 
will be the quintet from Act. II of 
Bitet ·, Carme~'••••••••• 
&turdoy, April H: The Contemporary 
Arl.t Center will hold • tpecial 
ch•ldren 't OJM!-nlng of the current ea· 
h.ib&Lion of eculpt.ure by Carl Andre 
Thi• event will l.aka place aL the 
Cenl.w. I 16 K F1fth St '" Clnc:anna&.• 
It 2 p m 1-~ pecaally org•nlzeld for 
yountcneu. t.h&s tpecl.ll e\'ent 11 etmed 
parllcut.ry for thOM .,.. five to Len 
Th11 maJor uhlb&t.lon of work by 
Cerl Andre tracet hia miJOr 
dev•lopnwnt• from li69-1977 Th• 
e&h.JbhJon "" orpn..l.&ed by tb.e 
X...Un.a Gloria Mu.MU.m, AuatiD, Tea· 
••· who boo pubU.bod • opodal booloJot 
C...1 AMro llnlphn Eo,.n-:.. f• 
C~ll ... o. Alone wl~b ~blo book, 
cblldron will bo .,udod U..OU,h Lho 
lallorY oDd LhOD bo ....,...qoc~ 10 
...ct 10 ~he 11<11lptww by worldnc wl~h 
vtrioua met.arialt. 
Tho ...... lncludlnc .... twlolo. lo 
FREE lor chlldJwo. P.,..,to who ""' 
DOt ,_,bon of Lho Coot. ""' ukod 
~ moko • omoll doMiioD. For thooo 
orlohlnc 10 ......- Lho boololot,l~ will 
bo ov.U.blo 10 ..-ben for auo ODd 
to oon-membwt for n .oo. 
!lwlday, April 8: Tbo Jua Bud, UDder 
dlrociO< Guy Joluuotca, port....,. In 
Lho Fino A:::. Mala Thoou. •~ 8 p.m. .......... 
Mo,.doy, A.prtl J(k Cinema Free Nor-
tham preeent.a " Whit on Earth, Cor--
ral," "Coamk: Zoom," and "The Penl• 
t..nl. Seed." Th111 lllma .,.. FREE at 
noon In the UC ThMtre. ........... 
1'u••d4y, April 11: A Culinary 
Showcaee of 36 northern Kentucky 
rett.aurantt' apeclaltlet happena at t.he 
Orewbrldat Inn, Cre~nt Spriqt. 
The eotl. of tl6 per per10n lnclud• 
food 1nd wln•t..atlq and mutlc . The 
•howeaMit epon10rad by the oorth«n 
Kentucky ehapl.er of the Ky . 
Rett.aurant A11n., who awarded t2&0 




NKU boo nomod Dr. Mlcbul Adomo, 
aatOCLlt.. profeuor of hiatory, 11 d.lrtctor of 
Itt new ,radut~t.. centM. 
Adomo bu boon •~ NKU olnco 11172. A 
notlvo of Enelond, he ..-vod blo B.A. from 
~he Univwol~y of Woloo oDd blo M.A. ODd 
Ph.D. from Lho Unl-.l~y of !lu-•· 
Tho lfoduoto coni«, 10 boiln oporoUo, In 
Lho loll -u.. will bo odmlniot«od by 
NKU. Howev«, OM flrtt profrt.mt wD1 be 
dellv....t by the Unlv.-alty of Kantucky 
I UK). 
Tho boilnninc p ...... mo will bo COW-In 
&.wo f'Wdt of edueal.lon: a maetwt of art.a ln 
education for Ubrary tclenc:e {up to half of 
l.hiM eour ... wW ~ avaUable at NKU with 
the remalnlnf cour'" to be t.au1ht at UKI 
and • pott·mallt.lrl cerur.eal.ion ln ad· 
mJnlatral.lon . Althouah many of thue 
courHI will be c.auaht by UK faculty. Adamt 
hOP" to lncluda &avera! ttaff rMmbert from 
NKU. 
AecordJ.na to Adame, a thort ranee pal 
f« the paduat.a center &. "to brin1 four or 
five vwy muth nlldtcl Pf01tamt to opera· 
Uonal tt411.ut. " NKU bu brHn dlteulllnc 
varlout procrarn. with UK, lncludJ.na home 
economka, nunm., public admlnittrat.ion, 
and ICidaJ WOf'k.. 
Adamtla hoplq that a ITtduat.a procram 
lD home ICOnomk:e will be IYallable by the 
r.u MmMtM, .. ..u ... rraduat.a nura. 
.,_.., by tho oprinc of 1!1711. 
" We've aleo htld d.ltcu~tlone wtth oth• 
lnatltuUone concernlnc variout proaramt, •• 
oddod Adomo. 
Ha alto not.ad. ''The l"aduat.a canter it 
nol. lnwnded to replace. but to tupplemant 
u.lttint PI'OFamt, tuc.h .. nunlna." 
Furthermo,., Adame ttatad thet a key 
lona ranp aoal for the center It "to continue 
to buUd .a that the canter offerina• compl• 
ment rtther than lnt..rftre with NKU't 
ITOWth.·' 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 
9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI. 491-0600 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
ohowco .. 10 NKU Mon:h e I<>< ~he In· Earn money for a 5 minute donation 












Wodnoodoy. April u : Cotch ~h• $7 First Donation • Bring Plenty /.D. 
premier ohowinl of "" WO<ko lncludod Sf EICfra for bringing • new donor 
In th• fir1l. annual Art Auction from 1 ~~~===~~~~~::!!:!!:!:=:~~===::!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!7!!~ t.o 8 p.m. In the Fint Artt Gallery . 
PiecM wiU l.htn be dl~playtd for l.ht,... M /A (Iii~ •·  
mainder of the w~••••••• ay uguat 
Graduate Tltur•d4y. April 13: A mime workthop 
conducted by artiat Tim Seulml hap-
r,;:: ~~',h:.!~;::.&o• ~h .. ~reln the ., GUARANTEED 
.......... - - .. · -:;:q - ;.%~ PILOT PROGRAMS Thu,.,day. Apnl 13 S.ru<doy, Apnl -
16. The Goldttn Olrl1 danc...::lrUI team 
hold• tryoute For more lnformaLUln· 
uiJ lren• Brownfield, dirKtor. 1&. 
29Hi2G 
Tlturt~<luv. Atml 1.'1 " NiHM Owls, . a 
l•urel and llardy film. wall be •hown 
at noon for ... Hfo:t•: 1n lhe UC Theat,-. .......... 
Nlld help wnn wr•t.ln.;' The writ.ina 
lab. N200. ( an help you with Hsaya. 
book reportt, Llirm papers. cover t.t. 
t.r1. ,...umee Come in anrt tip up for 
~ 
~ 
-.:: .. 4 
Fly Marine. 
If you're In college now and 
want to fly, we can get you off 
the ground Our OCC Air 
Program assures flight school 
after basrc trarnrng 
See Capl Blankenship on 
campus, Umversr1y Center 
(basement level) Apnl t9. 1976, 
or call 664·2645 
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LOW COST MORTGAGE? 
* MUR!lol\t.l MIINI V IIJII LfJW ANIJ MUIJIIII,II IN(;UMl KlNIUC.~IAN', IV PUHUII\'•1.. A ltlJMI KHC rnortg.aqe moucy t\ 
.JV.ltloJble thr outjh lu,m 111111 
mator\ 10 o.~pplu .• ulh w•ll t 
o~cc:eptable (fCc.ltl who l,tll 
under the lollowtog qurde 
ltnes 
e To qualify, .1 \IIICJie pP! 
!.On m.ty eoun no more 
than 1,15.000 per yl',u 
e A mo111 tell ~oupte, nn 
ch•ldten $16,000 per ye.1r 
e Stngle/m.llned w1tli one 
I.IHid $16,/!)0 
Sm91C/m.mtcd w1t11 two 
(hr !Oren ,.1/,!JOO 
• SIIHjiCfrn.ulll'd Wtllt 
three clulthen \IH ,?~O 
e ~tngte/mMttttllwrlllloUI 
auldren 1>19.000 
AppllcJnh mu \1 \ubmtl 
earntngs for lhe proYtOU\ 
year (preferably a rorm 
1040) and yur lo dolle 
earnrn~ rf they .ue 
a. Sell-employed 
b. Work on Commr\'>ton 
c.. SubJec.l to lay o il \ 
d Seasondl wo r ken 
Income sh.JII tnctudc 
a. The gro-.\ ;~mou111 of 
wages Jnd .. at a• res. corn 
mt'>sron.,., .1nd over It me p.1y 
and bonusc., 1f guar.JniOCfl 
0 1 COil'>idCt'C{I to be Otl ,1 
regui<Jr, conlinumg IMw. 
h Tilt• rwlulc OIIH! I torn 
OJ.)I''f.,IIIOII nl ,1 hU\111-C\ .. tJt 
pruii","'OII or hum the rt-nl 
.lt Ill IC.tlc\l.tlt' 
t ~Utl.tt \ClUIIIy IJCII(' 
llh, VI\ hct~ellh (exdutl 
rnq Odu<..thonal), public. 
.t\\1\l.lrtU! po~yrncn l \, .1ml 
!Myrnenl~ 111 lteu of c,un 
tJltj\, '>U< h .~~ unemploy 
men! .mil 1h..ahrhly comp 
crt.,,tlrnn 
tl thrill \Uf)porl ,IJHI 
,,1unr111y tnU\I IK! Yl'llhet t 
Ptc.l'oc llllludc <.npy nl tic 
Lti•o '"'" dm umt-nl.tlmn u l 
\ l.llllltl y, (! IJ, tUf)ll'\ HI 
(,JI\1 f'lll'd I IICC.k \ lt11 ll11• 
P.l~l yf',u IH ll't Ulth I rum 
'' I II Cnrt of lhr• Lnufl," tl 
\UI)!)Otl t\ P•IHI llitllltl)h 
the' nurt 
t• I tllf> rC \ 1 -.IIICI liiV I 
<.lftfJ(I\ 
I II .1 t.omp,my C.:ll ,., 
fUrtll .. hCd lor per\011.11 U\C, 
tnt.lude 1, I ,200 pet year 
a~ llltOOlP 
1 he foltow.ng 1tem\ w•ll 
not IH" (OUnled .l\ mcomc . 
-.~ VA edu«..llton,tt hen 
elrls 
h . I mtcr ctutll t..Jre P••Y 
men!\ 
c. Ch lldtCII over 18 who 
lrve .11 horne .Jnl.l work hut 
will not he tnu ntecl ,,., ,, 
liCPI'IIdCII1 \.HIIC'>') ,J full !fn iC 
\ lucien! 
Beg111nrng Wtlh 1918 ~CirC\ A Hurttii'>\ UC .JtHI')H!J'>cqucnt 
allocat,on of Uond Ptotceo.,. lrnm \..tHI h\uc HllOIIU' rc 
qutremenl\ lor re!.tUent\ of '>O rne I ,)'> ICIIt K•·nltu.ky 
counlte\• have been th,tngrd ,n follow\ 
e To qualify,.:~ \tngle per 
\C\n may earn no mort' e ~rngte/rn.:~ntctl wrlh two 
lh.:~n 1>16 .~00 pet YIMr (htlflren 1>19,000 
e A m,u11ed couple, no e Sui(Jfc>/m.lllred thrl"C! 
thtldrcn 1>1/,500 per yeJr thtldren 1>1!),/~0 
e Srngle/IYtdrrted wtlh one e Sulgle/lndlltect wrth lout 
Chrld $18,2!)0 tluldn•n '1>20,500 
~;1!~~~~1, ~u~~.r ~.~i.,, ~~::; ':.~.~\~~~~~~ ~!,'~~DI!•':..~:,':j ,!!;~: 
C •••l'l, t.reenup, H••t•n. llllOtl, Pthll, Jonn~un, M.t•iulttn, 
MArl in, Knutt, L ... Le,ltll, t.etc,.he•, Ow\kV, tlc•rv, Wullo•, 
J&t.k,on, Kno11, L;.ur•t, Ruc.kc~l\lle, Wl'ltllev, Mc.C.:t\O.ttlf, ..,UI.t\loo, 
Runctt, l•Yior. W•vne , .tnd L•w•"n~u 
for • list of l011n OUflllltiiOn 
'" vour •r••. c:•ll or wru• 
l•1•"'1,.•• Ollu.• ,.,.,, .. , ""''""' 
lt .t• ''' I<• ,f,l,·illlli• 
1'1, '" t. "· H. I It 
H.tf.tn!Otln . .. 
It! fl,' ·'''I 
llo ... •t,t4.• 1 w41/lli 
f lynn Lu•ll•n f :or t'CIIIIve Ou.ctm " 1.01 1 
Kentucky HoU\II"J Cur..-or•• •ou 
1?J1 I OUt\VIIk· f\:.x><1 
f rankJon K<·r~tX l't 4(J(J()1 
f'ho ,~ '.1:12 '><'A /o:JO 
lt.HI"w•II+"OII>t.,• 
IIJIII ..,_, tlu ., ~ 




We would like to eat.end our •uncere 
Knlllude for your pre~tence at the 
Sprm;c Colilhon 
Student Government would also 
like to •polol(il.e for the Inconvenience 
lhlt Wll'l UU!Ied LO .V"U With the b1r 
We •L SO know there ia 1 lf'MII 
dr1nk1nK ll(e ir Kentucky, but we 
werf' n(IL informed thll I 0 .1 would be 
required Wt! al&O did not know they 
would limit the drink•. 
The contract ttt.t;ted that the btir 
would open 8l 9;46 p m. and remain 
open until a 11800.00 limtl ••• 
ruched If tl••t limit ••• reaeh«< 
before I p m , 1 C.O. 0 bar would be In 
Opt!ntion 
rht meniKimtonl. •L Quahty Inn 
Mtd they •ere only dotnK wh•t th~ 
~.ov•ni(Wn l'o l1<"e •sked them Lo do 
Wtt a.otked ~~~rhy we weren t notlft~ 
about this 1tltu•t1on eo the I!ILu~nltl 
~~~rould romply •tth 1t 
Oan l>r.etman. SO vk.:e pruident , 
••ked, · · Oo you hne Lhi.t arran@:ement. 
for r-.c:epllont, whte.h 1re prtVIle 
JH!rtle. bkt~ t.h•• Ia?' ' The man•sement 
could not rfve him •n an••~ 
St.udenL Oovern~nl. ltJ pre.H.ntly 
C'Onferrin.r with Lhe management It 
Qu•llt)' Inn about pol!ltJtble repant1on 
Atcaln, we lpolot~ite to you 
A qUMtlon has been raised C'Oncern· 
lng the ah.uatlon with locked doora in 
the library leading to the chenucal 
1batract.1 The Gnevanc.e Committee 
haa t1llced Lo Robert Holloway and he 
Nid from now on, the doora will be 
unloclced for U.e 1tudente who need ac· 
ceu to the abtJLrecu. 
Classifieds 
WANIED. BOB SEGER TICKETS 
CALL 641 ·2098 AND ASK FOR RICK 
Plno for sale: 13 year old Hamil ton 
upright t800. 441·8610 dt.er 6 p .m. 
F AEE -Cha -poo pup Mother 
POOdle- lather tong-heur chrhauhau Toy 
mate black. 4 mos Wormed and paper 
trarned Call 491 1230 
FOA SIILE-KiflQ SIZe Deluxe model 
water bbed package ~te Wlth 
ma11ress, ltner, healer temperature 
control and homemade frame Pur-
chase pnce new was $179 without 
Ira me It 's yours with the Ira me tor 
$175 SIX months old Call 441-8627 
alter 8 30 p m 
f'lrewood for .. 1e. Pre-c::uL plue tJeveral 
logfJ !approximately 1/3 cord), 116. You 
move (from F't. Thomas area). Ca ll 
441 ·~44 for more information (even· 
lngtJI 
FOR SALE: Snow hres. reoular !Ires 
13' ', 14 ", 15" rlms-lree mountJng Used 
auto parts Old cars. any condition tOw· 
8d free 24·hou• tow1ng servrce Call Brit 
BrOOks 635-4622 
-------------------
Fot $1 .. ···1976 Celie a GT, S·soeecl. mmt 
cona luggage rack.. 20,000 m•les. reel 
wlblack tnte11or S<i695 Call 341·7464 
Ask tor J•ck 
-------------------
fOil SALE Gartara 40 MKIIturntat»e wtth 
Shure MS!. E cartridge, $25 Also 14 
atum1num Jonnooat With SWIVel seats on 
pedesttls and ~nctooflouldaor caroellng 
Barrentine trailer and 9 9 Chrysler 
engrne. $850 371·2972 alter 6 p m 
For Sale: 1976 Auatin Ma rina, d•rk 
blue. 4 cyl, 4 tJpeed, 22,000 milea, 25 
mpg AM FM, new LiretJ. Make an of· 
ft!r. C•ll 441 -2573. 
I am aolna wat.er • kilns. Buy my 17 h . 
Smokerc:r•h aluminum canoe. In ea:· 
c:ellen t condition or my Uke·new OK 
dlnahy, liberal... • •le bolt with 
de I u a: e 
new t railer, Call Ben Ka urm a a 
761-6381 
Bellevue Commercia l & Savings 
Bank 
II igh land IIPights Brunch 
2HO!> /\ lt>xundriu Pikl' 
Op<•n Munday · 'l'hurHdav !l:IJIJ.:l:OO 
Fri<.luv !l : OO·X: fMl 
Saturd;,v !l :OO I :1:00 
Start Sa11inu for that car or 
Vocation 'l'wluvr 
( 'o nt •t•nit•llt /Jritw·in Winrlou • 
.'>"/'Of' 
flY 
SOON 
